This Capability Statement presents an overview of Heritage Water Tank’s commercial operations, scope of services, supply capabilities and quality systems overview of completed projects.

The Commercial Operations Team is a project focused business unit within Heritage Water Tanks. The group’s activities cover a broad spectrum, with expertise aligned to industry sectors spanning 15 years, covering the design and construction of quality water storage infrastructure. We have world class supply capability and support functions to deliver your project in full and on time, safely, on budget and importantly fully compliant to your quality requirements.

Our dedicated team specialises in the manufacturing, procurement and management for some of the largest water infrastructure development projects in Australia. I stand by this statement and can personally attest to the high standards and caliber of our team and the integrity and quality of our product. This document will assist you in determining the capability of Heritage Water tanks to assist in the delivery of your water storage infrastructure project, irrespective of its complexity or size.

At Heritage Water Tanks we look forward to partnering with you and help you deliver your next critical project.

Murray Tognela
Director

Heritage Water Tanks are built in Australia by Australians and are at the cutting edge of water tank design and manufacture.

Heritage Water Tanks was founded over 15 years ago, with a vision to manufacture and install superior quality water tanks in Australia.

We knew from our own experience, that there was a huge need for a Commercial water tank product that was built for the Australian environment.

Our tanks are constructed using BlueScope® and COLORBOND® steel and understand that steel quality and thickness is a very important factor.

Another special attribute that sets Heritage Water Tanks apart is the exclusive Heritage Tanks Arma Liner. A one-piece water tank liner that is unique in its material design and manufacture. Poly liners are superior to other products, due to their resistance to earth tremors, longevity and resilience.

Our liners will not delaminate or weaken over time as any joins in the liner are fused together, giving the liner extraordinary durability and strength.

We are very proud that we’ve had the opportunity to showcase our Australian made water tanks internationally and many clients from countries around the globe are now using Heritage Water Tanks for their water storage needs.
Heritage Water Tanks is one of Australia’s largest steel water tank manufacturers. With its extensive resources, Heritage Water Tanks provides complete water storage solutions. We utilise in-house design, manufacturing, project management and construction services. Heritage Water Tanks supplies market leading, high performing water tanks in the Australasian market. All Heritage Water Tanks products employ unique modular design, allowing them to be installed almost anywhere in the world.

Capacities range from 12 kilolitres to 2.15 megalitres. Heritage Water Tanks can be used for any water application, including the storage of potable water, process water, fire protection water, water treatment (including effluent) and many other uses.

Heritage Water Tanks also provides construction and site services for water tank inspections, tank refurbishment, tank relocation, safety equipment retrofits and facilities maintenance. Strict compliance with Safety and Quality Management Systems ensures Heritage Water Tanks operates with a Zero Harm and Zero Defect goal on every project.

Heritage Water Tanks are designed and manufactured to relevant Australian and International Standards. We provide customised water storage solutions to suit all types of applications. We can design your tank to suit performance and design-life requirements for optimal water storage. Heritage Water Tanks provides turn-key water storage solutions for fire-tank solutions, potable water supply, water treatment, waste water, mining, industrial, local government, utilities, oil and gas and tank liner maintenance, through the provision of safe and efficient on-site construction and commissioning services.

We offer full engineering certification across our diverse range of products and our flexible base preparation options include sand, concrete ring beams or concrete slabs designs. We also have Preferred Supplier agreements with numerous large construction companies.

**OUR SERVICES**
- Tank design, construction and installation
- Engineering services
- Tank inspection, maintenance and cleaning
- Insurance assessments and repair
- Refurbishment
- Lining and re-lining
- Site-specific engineer drawings
- Full cyclonic build options
- Licensed Plumbing Contracting (unrestricted) PL 6229

---

**MISSION STATEMENT**

“To supply and install the best quality steel water tanks to our customers throughout Australia.”

**HERITAGE WATER TANK CORE VALUES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFETY</th>
<th>We ensure that we provide a safe workplace for our employees at all times.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT</td>
<td>We have a culture of ongoing and continuous improvement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESPECT</td>
<td>We respect each other in the workplace and treat each other accordingly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>We care for our land and adopt environmentally sustainable manufacturing and installation practices where-ever possible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSTOMER FOCUS</td>
<td>We provide excellent customer service and strive to achieve high customer satisfaction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPANY RECORD

Heritage Water Tanks has an exemplary record and has of supplying high quality and performance liquid storage tanks in Australia and overseas for several decades.

Heritage Water Tanks has extensive experience in the resources sector with tanks in continuous service on major mining & LNG sites, processing plants and water treatment facilities Australia wide.

Heritage Water Tanks are specialists in water tank installation and refurbishment in remote mining and outback communities and have an excellent reputation for on-site safety compliance. Heritage Water Tanks is proud to count among its repeat clients such companies as BHP, FMG-Solomon, Rio Tinto, Tristar, WA Water Corporation, AGL Energy Limited, M&D Energy Limited, Roy Hill, Goldfields Australia, Mineral Resources, Northern Star Resources, REL, Contract Resources and many others.

PLANT EQUIPMENT

• Mine Spec Hand Tools
• Generators
• Tank Jacking Systems

COMPLETE PROJECTS LIST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FMG</td>
<td>2 x 2,000,000 Litre - Process Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBD ENERGY LIMITED QLD</td>
<td>2 x 2,000,000 litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA WATER CORPORATION</td>
<td>1 x 200,000 litre &amp; 1 x 135,000 litre - Potable Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGL ENERGY LIMITED QLD</td>
<td>1 x 500,000 litre &amp; 1 x 1200,000 litre - Fire Water Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNDEE MINE SITE</td>
<td>2 x 100,000 litre - Recycled water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANNY SMITH MINE</td>
<td>2 x 100,000 litre - Raw water tanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARRATHA MTP</td>
<td>2 x 195,000 litre Fire water storage tanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMArt BUsselton</td>
<td>2 x 275,000 litre Fire water storage tanks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUALITY ASSURANCE AND SAFETY

At Heritage Water Tanks, our health, safety, environment and community responsibilities are integrated into everything and underpin the way we do business.

QUALITY

Heritage Water Tanks manufacture to Australian Standard AS3902 and design to the following standards listed below as required:

- AS1170.1 Live and dead loads
- AS1170.2 Wind loads
- AS1170.4 Earthquake loads
- AS2118 Raw sprinkler systems
- AS2239 Galvanic (sacrificial) anodes for cathodic protection
- AS2304 Water storage tanks for fire protection systems
- AS2419.1 Raw hydrant (tanks)
- AS2832.2 Cathodic protection
- AS/NZS4020 Testing of products for use in contact with drinking water
- AS4100 Steel structures
- AS4600 Cold form steel structure

SAFETY

- Safety management standards are maintained and consistently integrated into every area of our business.
- Tanks are installed using a jacking system that ensures that the need for working at heights is minimised.
- Heritage Water Tanks is committed to the efficient and sustainable use of resources, minimising waste and reducing the environmental impact of our operations and products.
OUR LOCATION
Heritage Water Tanks has distribution centres in all Australian states.
Our infrastructure allows for speedy replenishment of stock and efficient coordination of projects. Regardless of your project’s location, Heritage Water Tanks has the logistics and physical footprint to deliver in full and on time.

Free Call: 1800 115 552
Web: heritagetanks.com.au
Email: commercial@heritagetanks.com.au

Note: The information contained in this brochure is provided for informational and promotional purposes only. While Heritage Tanks Pty Ltd ABN 65 604 579 651 attempts to ensure that the information in the brochure is accurate, Heritage Water Tanks makes no warranties or representations, either express or implied, about the accuracy or completeness of the information contained in this brochure, including but not limited to information provided by third parties. Heritage Water Tanks, its directors, affiliates, officers, employees, agent and contractors do not accept any liability for any loss, damage or other injury resulting from reliance on this information contained in this brochure. Heritage Water Tanks will be entitled at any time and without notice to change, update, modify, replace, discontinue, improve and delete any information or product in this catalogue. ZINCALUME®, COLORBOND®, BlueScope Steel and ® colour names are registered trademarks and ™ colour names are trade marks of BlueScope Steel Limited.